Website Development, Joomla CMS and CRM Solutions for your Small Business

Our local and global resource teams specialize in developing and supporting websites
built with the
Joomla! ® CMS (Content Management System)
and other open source technologies. Find out how we can help you manage your web resoures
or develop easy to use web applications for running your business or managing your
organization resources online. Social communities, ecommerce, learning management,
customer management, complex integrations and custom features are common practice for us.

Our design, programming and consulting support community is world class and we back this up
with affordable web hosting optimized for Joomla, 24/7 technical support and an award winning
team of training experts.
Call now! 1-508 644-1553

The CNP Integrations team is an industry leader for supporting these innovative technologies
which put the control back into the hands of small business owners.

Our Value Building consulting approach and proven project planning processes allows us to
provide world class Joomla CMS portal systems. In addition we can offer
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Customer Relationship Business Management Solutions that Synchronize with
QuickBooks and your Joomla CMS
.

We can integrate your online and offline business practices for complete transaction life cycle
management and a complete 360 degree view of your organization with real time workflow
automations.

We can help you reduce operational costs, boost sales and harness the power of social
technologies. We have been able to help hundreds of small business owners deploy
comprehensive technology and training to empower their business success.

“We are passionate about our technology solutions but believe technology by itself is
flat and meaningless without the life and excitement of a collaboration team driving its
success!” Let's get started on building your business with a Joomla! CMS and our
CRBM Platform.
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